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Ta all iohom it may concern:
Be it known that we, vVILLElVI BENJAMIN
SMIT and ADRIAAN POT, snbjects of the ICing
of Holland, bath residing at -Slikkerveer, in
5 the Kingdom of the Netherlands, have invented new and useful Improvements in Dynamo-Electric Machines, of which the following is a specification.
This invention relates to improvements in
IQ dynamo-electric machines, and has for its objectthe constrnction of an efficient dynamo in a
simple, streng, and compact farm.
In the accompanving th ree sheets of drawings, illnstrating our improved constructiou of
15 dynamo-electric machine, Fignre 1 is an end
view, and Fig. 2 a longitndinal section, of the
same. Fig. 3 is a plan or top view of same
with an upper pole - piece, hereinafter deseribed, removed. Figs. 4, 5, 5', 6, and 6"are
20 detail views hereiuafter referred to.
A dynamo-electric machine according to
this inventiou has an aunular or ringarmature,
the care a of which is formed of iron wire
wound upon itself into a flat ring, the said
25 iron wire being wonnd up on and resting in
grooves, recesses, or slots b, formed in a series
of spolees or arrns, c, to which the wire, when
wound, is secured, as hereiuafter describec1.
Aftel' the wire care or ring a lias been wonnd
30 upon the spokes or arms C it is connected to
them by tin-plate connections in snch mannel' that the porti on of the care a np on which
armature-colls d are to be snbseqnently wound
is inclosed by a rectangnlar box, e, formeel of
35 tin-plate, the sides and ends of which are united
together and to the arms or spokes c in any convenient manner-as, for instance, by soldering.
The two sides anel bottom of the rectangular
box e may, if desired, be secnred in position
40 to the arms or spokes c previons to the winding of the wire care thereoll, the npper side
of the saic1 box beiug secured to the remaining sides of the box and arms or spokes aftel'
snch winding is completed, securing the care
45 a to the spokes c. Upon the care a thns formed
anel boxed in the armatnre-coils cl are wonnd,
each coil being situated between two of the
arms or spokes c ofthe armature a', (seeFigs.
1 and 4,) which thus farm :fianges to the sides
50 or ends of the coils. These arms or spokes c

con sist each of a flat plate with a groeve, recess, or slot, b, at one end, as shown in Fig.
5, in which the armatnre wire care a is wound,
as above stated, and with two depressions or
indentations, j, in its outer edzes, whieh are 5j
graspeel by bosses or flanges g, Figs. 6 and 6",
one on each side of the armature, by which
they are united to farm astrong and compact
armature, the said bosses being secnred togethcr by thc cross stays or balts li, anel to the 6G
arrnature-driving shaft i. Each arm, spoke,
or plate is bent at the point Cf, near to where
it emerges from the bosses or flanges g, Figs.
1 and 4, sa that the remalnder or outer portion of it is not radial to the axis, but parallel 6S
to the sieles or ends of an armature-coil,
The armature-coils cl may be of copperwires,
bands, or bars, according to the dimensions
and reqnirements of the machine.
k Ie and l l are two pairs of vertical field- 70
magnets, between whieh the artnature rotates,
sa arranged and wonnd that the upper poles
of each are of the samepolarity, and conneeted by an iron pole-piece, 111, w hile their lower
ends are all ofopposite polarity and similarly 7S
connecteel by another iron pole, n, which also
farms the base of the machine. Thc winding
of the field-magnets mayor may not be compound, accoreling to the requirements of the
machine. They are sh own as compound 80
wounel in the drawinga.
o is the commutator, to which the armatnrecoils are connected in any suitable mannor.
The armature-driving shaft i is supported
in bearings pin the brackets v', conuected to 8S
the central or nentral portions of the fieldmagnets, as shown.
A machine thus constructen may be useel
either for the prodllction of electrical energy
or as a motor.
90
In constrncting such a machine the anus or
spokes care fixecl between thc disks, :fianges,
or bosses .rJ on the armature-driving shaft i,
and the wirc corc a is wonnd in the slots bat
their ends. The ar111S or spokes care then 95
securecl to thc iron core a by the tin-plate connections,in the mannel' hereinbefore described,
and the armature-shaft i auel :fianges or bosses
g withdrawn to facilitate the winding of thc
armature coilsd. vVhen these are complete, 100
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the armature-shaft and flanges or bosses are
replaeed aud secured and the enels of the coils
connected to the commutator.
What we claim is5 1. In a dynamo-electrio machine, in co111 bination with the armature-eore, one or 1110re
boxes forming a channel for said core, aud the
spokes for supporting tbe core, tbe outer enels
of which are connected by said box es, sub10 stantially as described.
2. In a dynamo-electric machine, a ringarmature having arms or spokes c, in combination with the boxes e, the armature-core
wound within said boxes upon said spokes,
15 and armature-coils cl, wound upon said boxes
between said spokes, substantially as described.
3. In a dynamo-electrio machine having a
ring-armature, radial arrns or spokes c, ar20 ranged in pairs, the upper portions of each
pair being bent away from each other, substantially as ShOW11, whereby the llpper portions of opposite spokes in adjacent pairs are

snbstantially parallel, and each spoke being
formeel with a recess, b, in its outer end, in com- 25
bination with an armature core, a, of iron wire
wound upou said spokes within said recesses
b, and armatnre-coils cl, wound up on the core
a between the parallel portions of adjacent
spokes, snbstantially as set forth.
30
4. In a dynamo-electric machine, a ringarmature having anus -or spokes c, with recesses fin their sides and recesses b in their
outer ends, in combination with the boxes e,
the armature-core wound npon said spolees 35
within the boxes e,and armatnre-coils cl, wound
npon said boxes, covering said core between .
said spokes, the w bole being clamped together,
substautially as described.
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